Angry Ratepayers across Victoria unite.
MEDIA RELEASE.
"Too many activilies, too much administration, too much borrowing - Local Goveanmentmust be reined in " say
ratepayers.
A crowdof morethan 80 angryralepayeFrepresentaliveslastSaturdaycamefrom far and wide to a meetingof
attendedfrom
RatepayersVictoriahosled by the MonashRatepayersAssociation.Held at SouthOakleigh,representalives
16 shirest/Council's.
With the continuingescalalionof rales,seriousconcernsare beingraisedas to the directionof localgovernment.
Thoseattendingincludedyoungcoupleswho had hopedto purchasetheirown homes,farmersratedon their meansof
income,as well as peopleon fixed incomes."The GreenBell" and Werdbeeareas have crealedinequitiesto groupsof
ratepayerswho are now "lockedin".
Formerl\rayorof Monash,PeterVlahossaid "ll is disturbingthat peopleon very low or fixed incones, in the sensitiveyears
of their lifeare beingpenalisedfor stayingin theirown neighborhoods."
"With high intereston unpaidrales peopleare hurting"he said "and it will gel worse" l\rr Vlahosprediclsa horrorscenarao
within8 yearstime.
Presidentof RatepayersVictoria,Jack Davissaid,"Ratepayersacrossthe Stateare concernedwilh the escalationof
of activiliesbeingshiftedacrossfrom StateGovernment.The area of Healthis just
adminislration
costsand proliferation
one issuebeingpushedas a huge responsibility
to localgovernmentA wholelevelof ouf societyis beingburdened
beyondits capabiliv,"'shesaid.
"Borrowingfor infrastructure
includingluxuriouscorporatecentresand for swimmingpoolsis creatinga growingdebt
impaclingon rate levels The levelof seniorstaff remunerationis an area causinganger parlicularlyin lighl of growing
ratepayerhardship.Otherareasofconcern.elateto oveEeasjunketsby Councillorsunderthe gujseof"Sister City"
activities."
With a new revalualionnexi year and Councilsnow indexingchargesthereis akeadywidespreadanxietyin ratepayeF.
The $114million"blackhole"shortfallforsuperannuation
createda deep anger - this givenas the reasonfor massiverate
hikesin manymunicipalities.
Presidentof MonashRatepayersAssocjalion,Mr Jack DavisJP said " Ratepayersare explo ng the possibilityof a large
scale protestwherebythey will requestfrom theirCouncil'sinformatjonas to the proportionof their ratesgoingto the
superannuation
of employees- whichthey might then claimagainsttheir personaltaxalion.Over the whole Statewith
potentiallymillionsof ratepayersthis couid have considerablesystemimpact."
Followinga deputationto the Ministerof localGovemment,RatepayersVicloriahas prepareda submissionto the Updale
of the LocalGovernmentAct.
Of concernto Ralepaye6 is that manycouncilsconductdiscussionsin closedsessionswith lhe resultthat few if any
conlenliousissuesare debatedin open sessions The open sessionsare liltle morethan a rubberstampexercise
A majorconcernis that underlhe proposedchangesto the Acl, the ChiefExecutiveOfficerwillbe able to declareany
informationconfidential.
no provisionexiststo suspend
A furtherconcernis that even if afteran inquirya councilis provento have acted unlalL4ully,
or defera resolulionby lhat councilor to compensatelhe parliesaffected.
Ratepayerswant independentmechanismsto be directlyavailablewhen seriousdisagreementsoccurbetweenratepayers
and council Ratepayersbelievethat "self-regulationis insufficienland would likethe powerof plebiscite.eturned
Conlactsfor possibleinlerview:
Jack DavisJP (Monash) 0397981973
EmailJack_d@iinet.net.au

